
war,
six
of peace; His Roys* Iligluwss tfee Fttastr
is thereupon pleasM* i» tb$ uaeat and on the behalf
of fife. Majesty, and by and Afith the advice of His
^lajesty's Privy Council, to allow,, and doth
fcjveby ajlovu,, for the space of, tvrelye months,
to commence from the twenty-fifth day of
Inarch next,. the importatipa from any. p/jrt or
place whatsoever into any port of place of
Great Britain,, of any beans, called kidney or
Frjenc_h b_eajjs, tares, tentifes, calavancies, and
all other sorts of pulse ;. and. also of butts, cows,
Oxen, calves,, sheep, lamb's, and swinej and of
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (except salted
bjeefand p.arJk) -; and>of bacon-, hams,. tongues, but-
ter,. cheese,, potatoes,, rice-,, saga,, saga npwdcr,, ta-
pioca,. vermicelli,. inillet seed; poultry, fowls, eggs,
game,, and sour crout, in any British ship or vessel,
QK. ia. any, .other. shijn. «r yess«J b.elongjngr to persons
o/an^^Qgdjon^pj state.'iji. amity wityv His Majesty,.
and navigated in a«y paa#n£i? whatever, without
pa.ytn.ent of any djity whatsoever, except ia respect
to the article of rrcei wiiich, when imported, shall
be subject to such duties as may by law be- pay-
able thereon ; provided that, a due entry shall tm
made- of ali suck, articles as afore$»«fc tta£ shalli.be
i«3porded) with the proper, officers of the Customs
at the port where the same shall b.e imported,
under, the penalties and. forfeitures mentioned, and
referred to in the said above-recited: Act, passed in
the thirty.-ninth year of. His present Majesty : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Jos. Bullcr.

-
T the Court at

February 1813,.
th,e 1st e±

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS the time- limited by the Order, of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

GoAwcil of -the seventeenth day of July last, for pro-
hibiting*- tfee exportation out of- tbis kingdom, or
carrying- coestivi&e, gt>ijpaweler or salt p,etre> or
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire upon
tbe eighth day 'of -this- instant February 3 awUvbweas
itris- judged -exp*dk'»t- for His Majesty's- service and
the safety of this king«tom, tb^t* th« said pro-
hibition should Ife con<inu?d for -some time longer ;
JI4s Royal Highness, u>\the.n«*ae antl.oi>:th>e he-
beM of lHte JltijeBty/ a#4 Styled «wilh:,the, advice, of
Ifk-Mjijesty's 3^ri?y Co««cH> d^t-hr. therefore, hereby
order, require, prohibit; an*d comijaaftd, that^no per-
stnior persotts whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
ntjra.1 of the Ordaaticc for His Majesty's service)
tk>-«t miy time<lnfing tlw; space of six nK>nth§ (to
«3«an>eacerf«)9itfee^aid e^i^hjday of this instant Fe-
bruary), presume tfrtc^nsport into any parts out of
tfcjs luugdQmj .or- carry ,co?i3twisej aay-gun powdqr or
salt petie, oj; any spit-of-ar.nis-or aniiB.URttion^ or
ship.-or: lade any- gunnp.wdQr or salt petre, .or. any.
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
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tint MB*,. «r teztyiag- tbr
eut fea^a»feaunis»ioii:-Jb*thffle.be-i

first, flhfrdiami fmm. IBs Bfejesty,, «s His Pris^
Cj»u«£ii, upo.n: pain o£ iocunnug; and: sufladig*
the- respectrve fos6eiture» amt penajti^» in£ctedl by
an Act, passed in. tjic tHseosjs-diiBdB ysaae of fiEisNfate'
Bfajiesty'f re%n, intituled, " An Act to empower
<f His Mnjesty to prohibit the expojtation of §alt
<c p«tre-, anxl to enforce tlie law for empowering
" His Majesty tcr proliibit the exportation of guit-
" pwwdfer,, or any- sort of arms or ammunition,
(< and alsor to empower EEs Majesty ta restrain the
"• carrying coastwise of salt pettJB, gunpowder, er
" any sort of arms or ammunition-:'" and the'
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for exe-
cuting the Office of Eord ERgii Admiral of Great
Britain,.tiie Lord: Warden of. tie Cinque Ports,.tbcr
Master-Generataud the restof the principal Officer^
of the Qrdhancei. andi His Majesty's- Secretary at
War, are to give the necessary, directions- herein as
to them niay respectively appertain.

Jas, Euller.

G&mmission in the Northuiftbepi&iidi
Militia, signed*-by tke Londs.Li<x*t-&rKa)ti.

Ensign Robert Bell Reed to be« Lieotenant> vicef
Bolton, resigned. Dated March 4, 1813.

Commissions signed- by tit& Lord. Lieutenant of tke-
County of Lincoln.

John Yerburgh, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Charles Keightley Tunnard, Esq. to be ditto.

Royal North. Lincoln: Militift:
Thomas Ray worth, Gent, to be-Ensign. Dated

March 13., 1813. . ",
Lindsey, Kesieve*,, wtd. Bi»ct£a*Mllitia:

Brlwaopd James Wilson> - Gent, to be Lieutenant,
Dated March 2, 1813.

William Knight, Gfcnt. to • be- ditto. Dated as
above..

Joseph Taylorj Geart: to he Ensign. Dated' as
abo\re.

Lincoln Volunteer- Infantry.
Lieutenant Charles Hayward to be Captain; Date^

March-4, 1B13; ' ' > .-
Lieutenant Charles Curtois, Gent: to be ditto;.

Dated as above.
John Harmston^ Gent, to be Ensign. D.&ted as

above.
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WHeieas it hath-, been' humbly
uj>to His lloyal. Uighaess th.e

gent, tbaty oa Saturday night -the lS^4n^taHt,. be-
tween. the hours of nioe and ten, Samuel Green>
wood, gamekeeper to C-Uu*tojdi>er Wilson, Esq. , of
Ehnsal-:Lodg£, nsar Fei-rybridge, in the connty of
York> was shot in the thigh, beat about the head
and . body, and othmvays illfteated by three men,
who were poaching iQ_a plantation near Elmsal;
, His Hoyal Higlmcss, for the better apprehend-
ing, and 'bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony^ is hereby pleased, iu the' naiite
and on the behalf- of Hii Majesty/ to- promise


